
By Meg SullivanSenior Staff Writer

Games.

miles on some days.
feet.” literally.

made things pretty difficult," he said.

When freshman Patrick Raines watches thesummer Olympics, he won‘t just be watchingfor entertainment; he will keep an eye oncyclists to prepare for the 1992 Olympic
Raines, l8, of New Orleans. participated in the ‘Olympic trials in cycling this summer inSpokane, Washington before beginning school.As one of the youngest competitors, he placedin several of the races and rode as much as 100
In one event he suffered the agony of “the
"During the two—man race, my shoe blew upand I rode with one shoe the rest of the way. It
Before the trials, Raines was the Louisiana

District Champion and the time trial champ irtLouisiana for the two years in a row that he par«ticipated.
Spokane, July 22-August 9.
events." he said.During the two weeks he was in Washington,Raines said he had little free time.

fact, it’s just beginning.

competing in races during the weekends.This weekend he is slated to attend the Colorin BoulderCollegiate Track NationalsColorado.By day, Raines is an electrical engineeringmajor and a member of ROTC. He goes to class

That experience qualified him for the trials in
"It took days to recover from some of the

"You were either racing or resting," he said.But Raines' story doesn’t end in Spokane. In
Raines is a member of the NC. State CyclingTeam and rides several hundred miles a week.

MARC KAWANISHl/STAFF

NCSU student trains for Barcelona Olympiad

hours in tire afternoon.llis victories hate not only earned hiiti titlesand awards, bitt corporate sponsorship as wellDuring the Olympic trials. Raines was sportsored by Bud light. lie is currently sponsoredby American Airlines.

Raines said he plans to

sional.

little time left."

in the morning and rides with the team for 4 5

"You have to pros e yourself to get corporatesponsorship." Raines said. Bicycling is anexpensive sport, and a lot of people wouldn't beable to continue without sponsorship, he said.
stay around here" inschool for a whil‘ and hopes to make theOlympic team in 1992 before turning profes~

He said he knows one of the cyclists on thisyear's Olympic team—Jim (‘opcland of Cary."He's ‘26, I‘m l8," Raines said. ”I still have a

By Paul WoolvertonNews Editor
Over 380 freshmen .still live iiitriples. Vice (‘hancellor for StudentAffairs Tom Stafford told N.('.State‘s Board of Trustees Saturday.Seventy ntore freshmen still areliving at the Mission Valley Inn, hehilldt ”‘90! {If 73%N o r mall y ,NCSU has about a...350 freshmen in ’13” . ,_triples at the it )-tieginning of the _' , vyear. Stafford 8" “W"said. g It!At the begin— ‘1ning of this T6.“ 5mmsemester. therewere over 500 students in triples,and the university housed 176 morestudents at the Mission Valley lnn.The number of triples jumped upbecause “this year, we had about400 more upperclassrnen than wenormally have deciding they wouldlike to stay on campus." Staffordsaid.As of Wednesday. 2‘) women and253 men still were in triples.Usually, all of the students aremoved out of triples by the fourtltweek ofclasses, but Stafford said itwas likely some men ysill be intriples until the erid of the semester.He said he expects all of thewomen and the Mission Valley res‘

idents to be relocated Within thenext few weeks.Students in triples for more titanfour weeks Will get .i Stilt) discounton spring semester rent. and Will beexempt front the random selectionprocess. Stafford said.He said no freshmen will be iittriples next fall.“Our objective next year is toensure that any rooms we topic. wedo not put freshmen in thoserooms." he said.Instead, upperclassmen would betripled.This measure is designed toreduce the pressures on freshmenduring their first semester. one ofmost stressful times of their collegelife, he said.in other business. the trusteespassed a resolution commending

Greek system grows; Fall rush shows 33

percent increase over last Spring’s totals

reshmen still in

hotels get credit

7-2029

M
Our objective next
year is to insure

that any rooms we
triple, we do not
put freshmen in
those rooms

—TortiSt.ittord
Vice Chancellor

H
—-———
the fact l’ark. N(’Sl"s ('ollei'r-Bowl team. for winning the l‘Ih'h'(‘ollege Bowl NationalTournament“The Board of Trustees of North(‘arolina State l'iiiyersity contniends ('huck Wesscll. lorrySrirrels. Dan l’etrtis. lay l’tlysards.Ben Lea and \thlell MikeKa/micrc/ak for their \lchcss iiithe (‘ollege Bowl, and expresses on
behalf of the entire l'iittersity greatappreciation for the prestige anddistinction these students hateearned for theiiisclyes and for thisl'niycrsity.” the resolution says,Trustees ('hztit‘tiian l‘d \Vt‘isitret
commended the team, and said thatas part of Saturday's l’aretits' IN).the liar! l’atk "beat a team of thefaculty lir‘ie \cty handily ”

l'hc board .tlso .ippioyerl theappointment Donald lattieiy .isassociate dean ot the GraduateSchool.Emery is a crop science professor.and has been with N(‘SlWSX.He has been acting associate deanof the Graduate School sinceSeptember 1987.

\lllk‘L'

The trustees also elected theboard's officers for the WHH 8"
term.Members t't' r‘lr‘clcrl \Vr‘tsly‘r‘t .ischairman, John (in-33g .l's \ltt'tillillnlltlil. and :\l.tll Hicks-iii as setrcttiry.

By Anna Williams andCathy DuggerStaff Writers
To rush or not to rush—that is thequestion an increasing number ofNC. State students asked them-selves this fall.Fraternities and sororities com-

Howthe rush"
systemworks at

NCSU-
See related. Story, page 2

bined showed a 33 percent increasein the number of students pledgingover last spring, said SkipHenshaw, Interfraternity Councilpresident. said.“It‘s a record rush as far as num—bers." Henshaw said.This fall, over 340 women rushedthe university’s sororities. com—pared te about 180 last year, saidKim Thompson, Parthellenic presivdenLThe number of pledges per sorori-ty ranged from Sl to two.Thompson said one reason for theincreased interest in sorority rush isthe growing number of women atNCSU.

An overall increase in universityenrollment is another factor thatinfluences the number of pledges infraternities and sororities, Henshaw
And the dry rush policy that wasimplemented in 1986 improved theoverall quality of fraternity rush,Henshaw said.“Fraternities can no longer usealcohol to lure guys," he said.in the past, fraternities had a partyanimal image, Henshaw said. But

not anymore.“We aren't pledging guys whojust want to come over and drink
beer," he said.One pledge member said that

Since the initiation practice ofhazing was banned. fratemities arestressing leadership and givingpledges jobs within the house to
teach them how to accept responsi«bility, said Crawford Smith. presirdent of Tau Kappa Epsilon.Fraternity and sorority memberssaid their images are changing forthe better at NCSU.Lambda Chi Alpha member ClarkPeklo said he thinks people arebecoming more open-mindedtoward the Greek system.People are starting to look beyondthe stereotypes and trying to seewhat sororities are really like.Thompson added.Sororities and fraternities are agreat way to meet new people, evenif you don‘t pledge, she said. theyoffer a sense of belonging andfriendship to people who may feellost in a crowd of about 25.000 stirdents.“Sororities also give you a sourceof support when you‘re away frontNew sorority Zeta Tau Alpha.NCSU’s latest addition to the

Greek system, is an answer to the
growing need for more sororities,

socializing was a reason for joininga fraternity, but not the most impor-tant reason.
Sororities have always had dry

home, because it‘s a sisterhood andyou can depend on them." said
Tammy Peele, president of Alpha

she said. rush.

Billboards of Eden

promote religion

Drivers get ready for ‘the’ end
Driving down the winding roads of lidenthis summer, I ciirountcred huge billboards

that made me Wlltlt'rknllt'klt‘ the steeringwheel and fasten my seat hell not iii thatorder.The signs said in very big, bold letters:
l’Rlil’ARl‘. it) Ml'ld (illl).Now I i'cali/c lit.” the well iiitcntioiied soul
who put tip these signs intended for the reader
idtiycis li'm' met to iciiicnibr-i that m: are .‘illLining to ill(' ctcittimll‘. .llltl \st- \vll‘illl‘l t.iit
porn;t to lllili li oi Ann-tumor or llltl‘llllt’ Ht
‘ ' woiir ll'\tlaslit‘imet lttj‘lt'jldl“

Madelyn
. Rosenberg

Taking Noted
But actually. the signs made me feel like the

Big (iiiy was lurking around the the next cot
ner waiting to pounce on defenseless littleme. What i was really scared of was going
around the next sharp curve in the road andcrunching myself irtto a tree because I was
reading a billboard that said: l’Rlil’APli 'l'tlN'il'iil' (i()l) instead of watching where l wasgoing.-\lilltlytllt' as these signs were. i must .idtiiitthey don't rod. .is lllt‘ll on the l|.lll*~t‘;t .t .llt' .i-the [hillljllllt'l figiitdiitr: out people,lllt‘\ .tli' lilt‘ ”lit". \stlli lltr’ lilt'l.tilllt‘ iimt

says ittlsri in bold letir'is. but not iieziilg. as
big): There are only such seats in heriyciileft, \~ til you hayc one of tliciit‘These guys really must be ecncious indeed,
because you figure if they intro-w there areonly seven seats iii l'it‘.t\t‘il left. and if they arebusy preparing foi these seats. "~\ll\ try todrum tip the \ onipciition’.‘\lltl if there are only ~i'\t'll ‘vt'tll‘s left. \sh\rub it iti'lilt'lt.‘ .llt‘ only 3‘“ "“‘l ""‘l ““i of its fli.ilwon't cut iii

\iitl llll.lll\, wiitv lllt .t‘ lllitl.llt'.lv li.i\i'lt'iiHrr‘tl (iitti iii tltr,‘ t‘ ittfil‘.'Slippciy \\llr‘ll \Kci‘ ‘l1'll and .i lituixeiily
v‘tpiixilr'iit of .I

panic of \1tisit_.i| ( lt.:ii« boys do they lt.i\r'
lllllt‘ to in» down to lllt‘tl it». .ii Illi'.|li'l .lllilpiotc t the lildupht'iiinip ticll'll" of ‘Iliw l.iut
lt'lllj‘lliii'ili'll lilll\t tii.ili.. tii- l‘ .i f'l.l 'l‘.:l il'.lll‘ wot
l--t .I i‘ lewui "‘l'tl” ti mi» l wait! .Ig‘ti tit.“mm. s... m“ , it -..t ~ ". ‘., ‘ 1.: ‘i

Football weather!
See RUSH. put'r' 2 NCSU downed Wake Forest as the weather downed the spectators. See page 5

of Raleigh is a huge sign on the s'dc of .i ltillthat adyei'tiscs at local florist It
"i lowers by Jeanette,"l .ilysays wanted to put up it bigger \ll‘tl oitdown the road that says "Trees by (iod ”

lt'.ttl‘~

"llicy siiy tht idea that “all bathroom tissueis the same" is one of the most popular llil‘sroiireptions of the 20th century lli'it‘ .tit'some others you lime to be t!.t\ oi .i tillli'tl\l'l to act \lllS R.lt|\lll was :sipctl out intltc l‘liiils l‘lyis tsilcutl,-\\'hirli tunic first the :’\iiicitt.iit indies”Boast-iii .stlil \Ncll t‘tltliiysr‘il astitiii‘il Ht llit‘
Barbie lloll.’°l played pritt putt quite .r bit iT'ii-When i st t-icd .i hole Ill one on il:r' “-lllllllll‘l.t-yt lllillittlr'. lilt‘ till) tlt.il piyes ytiii yr ill ,mli lt.ill .llttlptittr" ligitl this. tllsrrttlltl tillfj“'li t t of lt'l .t.
bit/e for lll‘. lt‘.tl ‘buy one :‘.tltti'. wt ‘tt ..
tit llltt‘t‘ ‘.'.ttttr's [iii flit) piitt‘ «if I‘itt‘ in. f:'l'.‘ Hill also it tittt‘ is the llt’ilt‘l int; ‘,t3ll

5
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Insidelot the lost llillt' in
history, the nation's
iitinilir-i (lllt' and l\‘\()
\trittlt‘tt‘s stirtt't it‘tllils
are in \ortlt (.iioliiiu.ltijlvttllllst‘tl l’Nt lfert'l’s
rltntti l-lfl it) ftitt’ \t‘t'
orirf lrllllst‘tl \.( . State .it
Method Rodd \ldtllllllt
liir-srlayx
SPORTS PACF '3
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i'ltii"
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Greek recruiting system

not same for all houses
By Anna WilliamsStatt Writer
What t\ ritsli‘.‘
Art writing to Webster's dictio-nary, a ‘ruah' i~ marked by specialspeed or uriIi-iity. But I’anhellenicPresident Kim 'l'liompson said rushIs rust a lot of fun.Riish l‘~ a mutual ret ntllnlt'nl process, lliunipson said.N.(' State students pick a sororityor iratcrnit) that they would like toin”) and the members pick studentsthey teel would benefit their oruani/ations the lll()s[.lnterfraternity (‘ouneil membersparticipate in open rush, which lastsapproxmiately three weeks, saidIFC president Skip Henshaw.Students interested in pledging acertain lraternitv are not required toattend other tiateriiities‘ nish func-tions; however, l‘raternity membersencourage these students to go tothe other houses, Henshaw said.Rush procedures differ, depending

March
‘ .of V '
imes .

SAVES BABIESHill) I til/ill BlRlH Di iiClS

Writ/iv W 1° *tprr Wt‘i' msocm Erdahlt‘bylllntrtviii ‘57 '1': Win-t “was 9mm {)2th Charts Walters['4‘ "rs-ii w My “ml hart lDUlS Arrmtmng‘vlntln, W'HW " "w Miriam Story about tlir t’llOflS tilaPW”. int-air. “tilt vii who is about tilrmmnitl.Vales 'nitm- “uric :r‘, 'h" rotmntlt mmplitammin NJ”: r" w with "tilt Printer
“Mom vol 2 V 3.", Wild SIM l7 liltlalll “9th1M?“ j, 7" :'..r. Wk. ‘lar " “(no Dimlor: Billy Wilderw ‘l'litm T‘irliri. lion (silo! 'Jtirt litany. lbltcrt Strauss.lttrrt'iraws. m5 brilliant (Olmiy Dram optiiitd Airmanarmmacamii ' amp Vtii‘iitlarliI ‘ till!tumour. intimr WmhmMWamAhttmWW7 iii illl‘m that "lspttf'ti the Hogan 5 ”millm

s
on the organization Sour- his! lltit"'days, others up to llllt‘t' \li'i‘li .Four out (if the live l'Ttl'iIVlli"):SUFOFiIlCS g0 thriilli'li t . ’llitl 't1‘~lt.which lasts four il.|\‘ llli'll t-wnsaid.Ont: the first and mitt t?!"ll'.“rushees” are rCLllillt‘ul to tail tit hof the four housz‘n litl .t e'namount of time. 'I hump“ it. .- '“People don‘t rli lt our who].she said. “They l’t' ttitv-tiitlt rill tilthem to see which up rim. mil ininto the most."On the third and tunnzi 'tii'lil, itu-rushees must rCt‘i‘iu .io ittt. lirlil Illin order to come M kOn the final nig'lit ul ioli. wtmtties hold prefcrt'n: t' l‘ Il'li'“ ‘.‘.llt‘tt'they try to impress lltt' new ~titllt"=tsand sway them I'll“ liuwnv lll' wsorority. Thompson said
The rushees yt‘“ lltt.‘ t , analsecond sorority thou. out tlwsororities submit .i twl '- . ‘Ill‘ ,

of prospective pl: .lcc‘ ’ , . itl‘Walumni who take 'l-w it t uni "IIIIi ll

tlw naintm \sl'll lll" \(‘ltlllllt‘\\urttiitln- tl' i’l\~‘ll 3| lttlllionipsoii saidDelta Siirttta 'l livta is a member tilthe Piillllt‘llt'lllt. (oiiiitil. but (ltu‘snot Piinli'lpillt' in l()llllitl iiish."When I think ol l'll'~ltlllL‘. l tliiiil.oi gtiltlll through things ext-wthem. but in our terms it"s it im-intoimational meeting," said l lhl‘\(Men. president ol Delta Sigmal'lieta. “We will have riish regardless oi whether we have a pledgeline." she said.’slu Beta Psi, the honorary musittiaternity. and Phi I’si. a professionrtl textile fraternity. also have onemight informational meetings calledsmokers. where qualified studentsare no ited to meet members andlearn more about the fratermty‘spurpose,“Social fraternities are verychoosy. because there are so manypeople who rush. But we prettymuch bid everyone who comes toour smoker." said Anne Sinkler.Iitnior warden tor l’hi l’si.Qualifications tor sororities andlizttt't‘iiilit-s differ.Some. like Phi l’si, require a ceriron gradi- point average. Others.like Mu Beta Psi. require a type uskill.

Rush shows renewed interest
('ominurdfmm /’ Ii'r /
Kappa Alpha.Henshaw said that about it) per—cent of the university’s student pop-ulation is Greek.While other universities may havea higher percentage of Greek mem~bcrs, NCSU has more organizations

in t‘l’ttutst‘ t'rom. hC ‘iitiil(it the .25“ organizations on ._ ‘tIIlpus. t‘ratemities rank as the secondlargest following the graduateschool program. Henshaw said.“Although we are trying toincrease our numbers, we under»stand that there are a lot of ways forpeople to go," he said.

Presentation ol‘
videos begins in
Erdahl Cloyd
By Brad Davis“Witt writer

'llii‘ houtlit‘ti. ll \Uli .'\l."liit»\:?ist's ’lti-ii ltr‘1' t't \Kw-tliit sll.ly:'lll with “st. pltt‘ll Ros/r ll‘s "ltlt‘ti‘(lthci i’risoiin-is "
The presentation \sas tlir' Hist of itloin part scrim, ol .itsaiwl ‘.‘.lllltlng\lthU‘s to be shown .tt the l’tvlttlil('loytl theater
i Mll screening will be t’ollom-dwith a presentation by lll\ tlll';‘L’l()r\.Daniel Rents and his Video,Tianapatt." mil appear ttt l3.Reeves‘ Vltll o ll'lltt'lll\ the

killinit ot L lepltants oi \tritzi. liitlia,intl l‘ltailantl loi their Wot}Rili'l‘tiild hrlttrt'tilt‘v lit-l ll"r liln‘,\re We \‘s‘intittii'. Mtitimti "' \tlllappear ()tt 3(1 ’lhe tiliti looks atthe origins and tonsmpii'nces til the(old War “ ‘i'xktfll [lit l.!lll«.§tiStates «rid the .‘srn iet l7nion,On Nov lb. Joanna l’t'lt‘sll". \Klllpresent her animated tilms“Voices" and “'l'hc Rubber \tampFilm" to wrap up the tall semester ‘stour
the Southern ( m tilt lonv isdestgned to present award \Hllllllltl

videos and films in southern col-lege campuses.At N.(".‘. State. each presentationwill be on a Wednesday night at 8pm.

Harm ROBERTS/STAFF
Making a pitch for Yow

Ken Harris practices at the Natural Light pitching booth
behind Harris Hall. The event was sponsored by Harris
Wholesale of Raleigh to raise funds for the Kay Yew
Breast Cancer Research program at the Lineberger
Cancer Research Center in Chapel Hill. Yow was diag-
nosed with breast cancer in January of 1987.

m

wan-‘0".
In North Raleigh
is now accepting
applications for:

0 Restaurant Su ervisor
0 PM Waiters/ aitresses
4 PM - l0:30 PM

0 PM Housekeeping Aide
'3 PM Ll l‘M

' l lousekeepers
tun t'llt'lli pay and

lwm-lits. Interestedi" i‘ tins ‘slltillltl (if:
plv in person, Wa c
it irt‘st Road at tht‘

Bultlint'.

Cal don’t want

a lot of hype.

I just want

something I

can count on.”

Some long distance com-
panies promise you the moon,

: . but what you really want is de-
pendable, high-quality service.
That’s just what youll get when
you choose A’I&T Long Distance
Service, at a cost that’s a lot less
than you think. You can ex
low long distance rates, 24—
operator assistance, clear con-
nections and immediate credit
for wrong numbers. And the
assurance that virtually all of
your calls will go through the
first time. ”that’s the genius of
the AT&T Worldwide Intelligent
Network.

When it’s time to choose,
forget the gimmicks and make
the intelligent choice, ATBrT.

If you'd like to know more
about our products or services,
like International Calling and
the AT&T Card, call us at
1 800 222-0500.

é

AT&T
The right choice.
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Soviet and US. scientists to
address world-wide pollution
Worldwrde dll pollution affectingvegetation will he the subject of ameeting of Soviet and US. scien-

tists at the University StudentCenter. NC. State, Sept. l8-20.As a continuation of a cooperativeprogram begun in I978. IO topSoviet scientists will participate inthree US. meetings to present for-mal papers and counduct work-shops. Approximately 50 US. sci-entists have been invited to attendthe Raleigh meeting.The symposium, sponsored by theUS. Department of Agriculture

Forest Servrce and theEnvironmental Protection Agency.is also scheduled to meet inCorvallis, Ore. arid (iatlinbtirg,Tenn.In addition. four Soviet scientistswill conduct research at M‘Sl’ andother universities in Ari/onri.lllinois and Ohio.At the Raleigh meeting. EllisCowling, NCSU DistinguishedUniversity Professor of plantpathology, forestry and WOOd andpaper science and associate dean ofthe College of Forest Resources.

ht} the keynote address, ”Airl'ntlirimn Plants and Mechanisms:\rr Historical Perspective "James Woodrrmn. director ofAtmospheric Impacts Research atNt‘Sll. will moderate workshopson “I inkages: Trees vs.Ecosystem." Soviet scientists willpresent papers and moderate aworkshop session. also.The meeting agenda includes atour of thc ltultc Forest intensiverescurth site and an NCSU green-house on Sept. 18. The Soviet sei‘entists will depart by van on Sept.2| for the meeting in Gatlinburg.Further information is availablefrom Ann Bartuska. USDA ForestService program manager, SouthernCommercial Forest ResearchCooperative. 737-7040.

Agromeck to take
free group shots
Campus groups wanting to he inthe l988-89 edition of Agromecli.N.C. State". yearbook, need tomake appointments this weekyearbook editor Nancy Motsrngersaid Sunday.
Group portraits are freeAgromeclt photographers Will takethem Sept. 26—28 and On It) l3.between 4 pm. and 7 pm. in frontof the Student Center fountain.Motsinger said.
Motsinger stressed the need forgroups to make .ppointmentsbefore Friday.

Register with Selective Service.

It’s quick. It’s ea‘sy. And it’s the law.

HOWTO

ENRICH

Scorn JricxsoulsrmFree for all!
Katherine Brown wrestles a flock of killer baloons with her
bare teeth. Actually she was representing Charlie
Goodnights's restaurant Thursday at the ‘free-for—all.’

60......“ Looking for a place YOUREDUCATION
mmfifim' live this fall? BY $1,000
with the
righflLP. I

OI'S’S in
A MONTH.

Ifyou‘re '1 math. erttrincerirw or nhvsir ‘llscicn= ’naior, you 'oulil ‘.- .. ri‘uing$1.000 a month during you tumor andsenior wars.This excellent opportunity is part ofthe Navy Nuclear Propulsion OfficerCmdid'th pi‘nw H". l“: \W til 'hc mosthrt'~llL’lItll\ ‘.\':ix it g-v‘trr m 'hv nuclear'lt‘iti lllii t ".4 ll=iL 'rs "t. l 1.31;]
54.000 bonus upon cntranv mm theprogran‘ and 33.000 more It..." mu

nuclear reactor and propulsion planttechnologyAs it Now officer. you'll lead theadventure while gaining high-level expe-rience that will help make you a leader inone of the world's high-tech industries.In addition to the professionaladvantages. nuclear-trained officers getan unbeatable benefits package.travel opportunities. promotions and.i solid salary.. 'omplr . your Naval rude Find out more about the NavyWESTGROVE TOWER Y H "- . cch v “.rurl \Juclear Propulsion Officer Candidate. . graduzm iraininr r ilt 'rtost l’rogr:..n. and make your education stan_ Studm’ Condominium . comprt-hr-r :in the MU ‘mtl .ou‘ll pavingofftixlav.R‘dg‘ Rd. at 81w: . Ra'flg’l, NC acquiyfiv ' '~ ”th “‘“h \‘l r‘. r.‘ rh‘ “1
"‘l‘- ‘F V WM RF A I ‘OPS representatives will be on campus

r» as. All rntc'ested students should sign up
. . :ment ( enter For more infomnlionxall

.v’léuirrgLiiic‘nl Programs; l—800-662-74l9 or contract
it BRIAN HALSEY ’ ‘

ADJOINS ucsu CAMPUS ‘
FULLY FURNISHED AND ACCESSORIZED .L
FREE BUS SERVICE TO ucsu CLASSES
EPFICIENCIES. one & TWO BEDROOM UNITS

I»
fil-
* SECURITY PERSONNEL :‘ ,..~.. .
* LAUNDRY FACILITIES ,. ' W PI «FF NCSUCmerPlacementCenter
it SHORT LONG TERM LEASES Fim‘" _ _ . W" --—~i113t'-..+w _ __

(919) 859-2100 ._ ; ’ H n \Kl rOMORROW YOU ARE THE NAVY.

M3

$331"I

.335.355in!“suearsenals-mun:acumen!!!

I'lihfiuvbl''

The Flmay:Uniqr PrmerTuidtchilavwith mrhmsmwrwrh'two for finarual.rwoi'ir
mTwe-nvmmtgarnmrdfunrmn mall

(Settlu:“1&ige”iriy«xur
firuunceraruistatunncs
ccnirsessswdtlilfllfistmevv
[3usfiaesslfidge.

If you’re planning 1 career In
business, the first order ofbusinesfi
is 'n grit lilt‘ Wight tt ml {01’ the job
‘,'t‘ll iill‘J.‘ right rims school.

Solves for such firtani nil results
as present and future values, an»
nuities. amortization, and interest
conversions. Performs out and
two-variable Statistics.
Want to get an edge llt lwrsiitt-ss‘.’

Get an edge in .st hool first. With
help from the H limit I('\\ i tigt',

That's why vou need the new Tl
Business Edge calculator. it
features a unique Power Touchm
display panel with five display
screens that are preprogrammed to
solve ZO ofthe most essential
financial and statisrit al problems
lust much the screen to enter and
store information

i
TEXAS ‘9

INSTRUMENTS

' Wit-"v UL ml inisinstrumentslin-rrpnmtnl ~1th HL Hittite 7 7 7 7 , _._.
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REACH FORTHE POWER.

ARecruiirng Young Teachers, inc. '3'. l

COMPAcTDisc

s9.99 - SALE . $9.99

lt‘( linn ian

~ SUPERSTORE :

LEADING THE DIGITAL REVOLUTION

OVER 1000 CD’S

$9.99

SALE RUNS
SUN. SEPT. 18 — SUN. SEPT. 25

OPEN 7DAYS A WEEK

Brightleaf Square,. Durham. 9 683-CDCD

RALEIGH'S LARGEST

NIGHT CLUB
FEATURING 2 SENSATIONAL ROOMS

.1

Reds
BEACH MUSIC

TUESDAY:
SHAG PARTY

SHAG LESSIONS AVAILABLEssssvstst¥¥¥¥4rsrsssstvs
WEDNESDAY
LADIES' NIGHTFEAIURING

TOP BEACH BANDSy¥¥¥1¥4¥44¥4¥vrssrrrsvsss

PARTY NIGHT
THE BEST IN "I IVE"
BEACH MUSICsvsrrsssrssvstrsssvsvrrss
SATURDAY

DANCE NIGHT
SHAG TO YOUR

FAVORITE BEACH BANDS.- svrrrvvssrrvsssssrsu44w;

912 w. Her5 51.
CALL 834-4FUN
WEDNESDAY:
LAIDIES' NIGHT

ALL LADY MEMBERS FREE
$1 /75 Hl—BALLSstssrtrrrvtrrrrsssrsstssr

FUN 8: GAMES
PLENTY OF SURPRISESerssvrsvrvsstrtsrrsrsssr
SATURDAY

DANCE NIGHT
VOTED THE #1 DANCE
FLOOR IN THE TRIANGLE
PARTY AFTER THE GAME

S I .00 OFF COVER CHARGEWITH YOUR TICKET STUB

SPECIAL STUDENT MEMBERSHIPS BAND 0F 02THE EMBERS
I/2 PRICE MEMBERSHIP SALE . . NOW

AVAILABLE TO GIRLS (I9YI'S.) 8r GUYS (ZI yrs.) WITH
VALID DRIVER'S LICENSE 8t STUDENT ID

l-l-I—I-I-I-l-I-I-I-I-I-I-l-l-I-|_l-I-l-|-I-I-I-I

w“.:

TEACH.

No other profession has this power, The power to wflkt at;
young rninds. The power to wake up the world. Teachers have thatpower, Reach for it. Teach. For information call

I-800-45-TEACH.

At SmithCorona,_simplicity

isthe meterof Invention.

We started out with a very sim-ple idea.To make electronic typewritersand word processors that have lotsof great features but are very simpleto use.So simple youdon't have to keepone eye on yourtyping and one eyeon the instructionWe make manual.the simplest So simple youtYPeWme"s don't need a degree'" in computer pro-gI animing to operate them.So simple they can even makea confirmed non-typist comfortableat the keyboard.Call it human engineering if youlike.()r call it ergononiics.0r call itplain old inspiration.What we came up with is aline of remarkable typewriters thata re sophisticated without beingcomplicated.III fact, they're unlike any othertypewriters you've ever seen before...or used before...or muttered at before.Take our new Smith CoronaSI) 700. (Lots of people are going to.)
For more Information on this product ,write to Smith Corona Corporation. 65 Locust Avenue. New Lian.ian,CT‘ 06840or Smith Corona (Canada l.td.).440 Tapscott Road. Scarborough,()ntario. Canada MIH 1Y4.

Our engineers racked their brains so you won’t have to.
We call the SI) 700 the MemoryTypewriter. You iust may call it thesimplest typewriter In memory.It features a 7,000 charactereditable memory you can access withthe mere flip of a switch.Combined with the 16 characterLCD display, you can proofread. cor-rect and make changes before youever put anything down or. paper.Ofcourse, should you want to

Heaars'i’Taé" into
Give your typing a screen test.

make changes on paper, we've madethat simpler than ever too.On the SD 700. as well as onevery new Smith Corona typewriter.you'll find our new correctingcassette.It's easy-to-load and .\ \u caninsert it in seconds.There are no spools tounwind. No complicated threading.No tangles.So now correcting mistakesis as easy as making them.

1

We've reformedthe correction system
Add featureslikw ism-ll RIUIII '50.000 word electrmw 1hr in ~_WordFind.’ Wordliraseif liiill I lllt‘Correction and much more Ill" ion It‘got atypcwriterthats HUIjIIsI ill! It iibly simple to use. but simply impos-sible to pass tip.tlferiiirse. the same goes forevery other Smith (‘orona tvpeu I Ilt'land word processor as w-ILWhich is why werecommend that youhurri to your neareststore and try ourmachines yourself.(Ilivionsly. theywon't come to you.Yet .

aiiiiiiiE gang...“

ITIIGO GENE?!
SPECIAL ACCESSORY OFFERS

Bulk Black
Diskettes

, . . ft Se ore'd
5-1/4" DS/D

3.5" 81 5.25"
Datacases $3.95 Each

4.95 Each
Visit our new storein Holly Park Shopping Center!

- __ mic-to (EMF-I\ ‘ H“\\» nut vi-uu\ suns-Nu'imiiiK . . . \.4. g. ..,y “A ‘ Ir O9“, a;.3 -. ,/ : a. .

FOR 2 OR MORE

(for 2 or more)

¢

rarity

-1/47_' 33/00 .

each

Laser Cut

Visit ou_rnew retail store!
"Micrfio Center ~Holly Park Shopping Center3028 Old Wake Forest Road I

l/DS/DD Disks

Printer Paper $15.95

99¢ each
in lots of 50

I icfi (for 2 or three)
17.95 Each

[Selection Education - Servica
100% Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

ITIIGO CEI'EE-i
Holly Park Shopping Center - 3098 Old Wake Forest RoadRaleigh, N C QTBOQ(iii?) 878 9084I.Il’i",il iy I rid Ly 8 9. ‘simiimy Ii ‘ri
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y.MARC KAWAleHt/STAFF
State players celebrate after dropping Wake Forest receiver Ricky Proehl. The Pack
defense caused two fumbles and one interception while limiting the Deacon offense to 241
yards total offense. State has olny given up 12 points in two games.

Pack defensive performance against

Wake makes coordinator Pate 'proud'
By Calvin HallSenior Staff Writer
Defense wins gariies.In the minds of many coaches.this is one of' the unalterable rules

field goals.The defense also kept State iiithe panic as the offense sputteredin the early going,I but later came
alive on l‘ig plays after stalledW'uke tlt'lves.

J—ll )tiids toltil olletise.the seeorid straight game. thedefense alloiied tio touelidoiins.l’itle‘ feels the play til State‘s
front litre it as a fire laetot'.“l \s an to yri e eredit to our front

\lstl‘ liit‘

..- *~ .- .MARC KAWANtsni/siArr
Sophomore split end Chris Corders escapes a would be Wake Forest tackler. The State
offense registered 457 yards of total offense in their ACC opener.

State wins rainy ACC opener
By Scott Deuel ”It was a hard. ph) sital football prune ” \ltt‘lliltllt said
Asstgtiments EdttOt "It \sas |tl\l a g't‘eal totilest tutu-en tam i ~1‘ltl',tnatehed teains It “as otie of those strait ll anti la».
Strong safety Jesse (‘anipliell's earne siixitie intereep kitid o‘ .Jatiies.”tion of a Mike Izlkrns' pass \sitli one minute remaining The r’aek offense finished \\ itli 15' total ..ird

sealed a lit» Wolfpaek urn over the Wake l~otestDemon Deacons SaturdayAbout 43.0““ fans. the lllt'll\‘\l attetidatit‘e lltllllt' lot aWake l‘tllL'sl State gttitiie. lita\ ed a stead\ taiti to \\atehthe Pack take their first \( ( \ittoty ol the 1985 season.Head t'oaeh Dri‘k Sheridan said ( ainphell's late eaiiieeateh \‘\ as the t) pe oi play that \s iris or [rises the entire“Jesse ('atiiphell made a great iiidi\idii.il effort on hisinterception." Sheridan said. "f lose yttllles sonietiriiesrevolve around one play "The Wollpaek allowed the Deacons otin >ll yards onthe ground and 20ft III the air. State‘s defense t'eeoyet'edtwo tutiihles and intercepted one pass. ()iitsidelinebackers Seott Ariet‘ and (‘orey Edmond recoveredthe lutiihles.“()ur defense \\ as etteeitte.” Sheridan said. “We gotgood efforts lrotii several players. hilt we still slt'tlg'gled. it was ati extremely pliysii'al itatiie."Wake Forest tirade only mo of IS tlirtd dotiti iotiietsioiis and State held the Ileaeotis on [\H) fourth and
short attempts. ( ‘aniphell made a fourth and [\Hi stop oftailback Tony Rogers on States 37 rnrdisay through thefirst quarter. and inside linehat'ket' l'tetl Stone alsostopped Rogers on a fourth and one at State s M iii the

Preston Poa}: tonipleted ill of .‘l passes for _“~2 ‘..ilil\\ itli one touchdown and an ititeteeption l’oae k".t§l"\i
ed \iith split etid Danny l’eeliles lot .ithe st ore at the l i1-l‘l mark

it yard pi ,~ to:

l’eeliles tain'ht three passes tot ss ‘..tlil» and aidState only i alls the pass route that resulted in the tow. lliltt\\ll out e or l\\ tee a yaiiie“lhose .rie theories (playsithirt \M' ktit'v. are will: i.»
‘.‘U all tht \say" l’eeliles \ttltl. “'l hey new play or: a > tar
off and onee We reali/e that, tlies \ alled the planState's wide r'eeeiyets had ti field tl.t\ \sitli \\.iltsecondary. Wllll l’eehles making three ~-.nares tor ?--‘yards. Naz. Worthen caught six passes for K5 yards,including a 39~yarder that set up Poag's four—yard keepet' iii the second quarter. 'l‘reshttian Anthony Barbour led ilie Woltpaek iti rushtin: Will] 47 yards on W attempts. atid Mal (‘rite added.32 yards. ('htis Williams eonttrhrited l 3 yards. lodd\‘at'tt had li. arid rlHtttlt‘ .lat ksoti liad ‘)“'ttli ill‘l left it] the first half, rest l‘.t' ipiaiti'tliai l.Shane \lottlgtotttety led State til yards doisniii-ld to setup a \lark l‘ou tile field riotil that is as liloi l.t'vl li'.Wake's .r\..l. (iteetie. l-oislile tote knee ll‘,‘.llttt'lll . diiiiti:‘
the play and \sill lie out for the seasonOffootball. (iood play by the defense niak‘es lrrie " lie sttltl. "[Wake's] running: seeondquat‘ter. Wilson lloyle produted .tll of “do. .. “Hp, m thr.

In State's 14—6 “m UV” Wake defensive L'UUI'tlllttllOl‘S happy. JUL. but“ "m ”hm” as “M." i” any "There‘s tio dottli'. that H \\.l\ . Irtllt‘ll statue." \Vake first tt'ldt'lt'l h}. llllllllL‘ .i ii yard field and .‘.llll I,‘ lH
Forest, JCS“: (.‘atiiphell‘s leaping Paw 15 ””“WCPUU” 1“. “T” ”l” the} [the front Imcl l-otest Head ('oarli llill Dorrie). said "It \\as a earne tertiaiuitig' and splittinr- the upiiehts on .| “l ..itili‘t .rl
interception of a Mike lilkins pass
with about a minute left was one

“I’m proud of 'eni," the defetisrve t'iordt iatot‘ said.Pate had good reason. State s
defense lirtiited Wake l‘ot'est toof the many big defensive plays

that limited Wake‘s .seorrng to two

eaiiie lit and did a great ioh up
front. L\‘ttite \‘.lll play the Maryland
Terrapins \‘arurday night at 7 put.

Cross country team wins

By Stacy Bilotta "We \Ne‘lll to the meet to see where the

that had a lot of fit): deleiisne [lltl\\ on hoth sides ”Stone led all \Nollpatk l.l\l\lk'l\ i\|llt ll for the t'dlllk‘\lat‘k Iliotiias finished \sitli lfl taekles_ l‘t'lll.llltlll\\itisoii had nine. Hit it ltl ltrooks and Ray \eneit. had
se\eii apiei’t. atidt .iinpliell had ll\t‘.

ltiiltl.” he said "Iliey looked rti eotitrol

the til iiiatkSltllt‘ lltt\t‘ls ltt ( itllt‘t't‘ l’dlk \l.it\l.itivl lit 'ti kl.‘ llit‘
let‘tapitis Saturday at 'p inW 3-3 lttss to West \‘iteirua inVirginia last iieekend

lllt' lettappni llilr‘lt‘tl a\1ltl".ll'lt'dit \.\. t

invitational, but Geiger not pleased

tan and we need those who did not lltlt to ”lhis \sas tits it'llk't'liflt ilt'l’til
Staff Writer athletes are in their training en Ie. We get healthy. At this titiie we are not a ton throughout the rare." \\ ell "didn‘t run a ll tiiile eourse. so the times fer‘eriee s‘ltillnl’l‘mhllip learn. not are we at \\lirle the \HIIllt‘tl \sete tearri rhatiiliions. l-ornier \Volfpat k vl.ii l' it l‘ii l' 1
Wilmington 'l‘lie Sealiauk (‘ross ('oiiriir} rite-an absolutely nothing." he said. the NCAA qualifying lei el." the men did not field .i teaiii oi tiye runners \ridi llerr plated first .lli<l ilmil. l in.

Invrtational turned otrt to he more of a hin— l‘chll without pt'Upct‘ flitting. (ietget “as lltiWCVet. he noted the [K‘lllilllldlit -s oi and \.'It' urelieilile for team storine. ll\t‘l‘. ltoli lleties, who iii tw lt if llillt'ildranee than help. Although in; worrien not particularly pleased. Titties from the Janet Smith and Mary Ann (‘arralier Milllll lx‘ed sliirr i-esliniaii llaiid llotiea isas this season. tiriislied lit the lt'dtl mil: l'.;"‘l
repeated as team champions. (‘oach Rollie
Geiger returned from the meet frustrated
with unanswered qtlcslltitts’.

\\t'lt' riot eoniplete.

spot in nation Tuesday
“I ll\'\kt i\per'led to lie at thisBy Lisa CostonSports Editor point this \.il'l\'. ‘Ilie sehrdule wasmade with the idea that the learnvrould earn experience trorii the.tough games. We hoped to \sin aThe N.(‘. glare \\tiltlL‘ll.‘s soeeet

team takes on top-tanked l‘N('

'iuarnst eiuhth tanked (lt'f'lL't‘ int:theilt-ti_-irst-,”t;..,.e\ \mi‘5 t .

nieet were unavailable because raee results
'Wr need inipioir lllt'lll from those who

Elite pl ay 3’UNC for top—“i

tier up.\\ as the individual \\ inner. (‘at‘taher the riiti
"Janet and Mary Anti ran well for us up fourth overall.State‘s top riiale tolleyiate runner. lllll\llllt;,'

"Day-rd did an excellent ioli." (ii-titer said
The two teatiis will lie llt tan .Lu slim:they ttaiel to Aurora. ( tilt'ldilii l-i twistpate iii the Rock\ Mountain \liooton‘

Senior Stall Wflilfl

'l‘uesdav in what Wollpaek eoaeli tewot tliern.‘ (itoss said. Sl‘tlc l ii sump “WWW.” m ”l" ii 12ml.“ “in“. ”H, mm. H ‘i
Larry Gross ealls a "dream inateli State has seor'ed l‘l éltittls. \iliile Alannt t oasr t HltlL'lt'lli .- men - lard . lup" shutting: out all sl\ opponents. “My“ "l""""’ “,1 [mm 1””le em“. I,” ( ”WIN rm“ ‘
The lam lat Heels, 5 ti. hat. Sopfiotrioit Inida llariiiltoti leads Method Road \tadiriiii tillltt‘ late in the li’ l liar!

won the last l\\ti N(‘\:\ ehanipi- a defense that starts lteshtiien l)lllsi' sophomore ltiian lleiitditt (livliriiaii lot it Illr if
onships. sis of the liasi \L’\L‘ll, Mari l’rtet‘a. ls'ell) Keranen. and \,tx‘ttl\L:l,llli"".llllt‘l‘t'ttl‘ll\ 'it'l\'\‘h'.\.lll! \iiiii‘ik'lt; ltk‘v‘rr .izo. r
They currently hold 'a isl/tltttlell ‘l‘KlU ”‘l’m’lc- “W” l‘l‘k‘ ht" bu.” \\ l H l“ T I“ Mi“ l ”T .J '| Ki Ii‘i‘h i, . a , r. . i .
unbeaten streak til it it. ”16’1““!”“”'l”'l\ll‘.‘~“‘“flu""l”W ”iii.“ i I‘m m M Am \H .m fitil T lid ‘ ll I‘llwli A l
The Pack. (i (l on the season and \Citwlt lUI (ittiss. the futivc ltesrls tanked this i lll too.- i .rii .- A .i apron l\).:1t,

ranked seeotid I” the nation. 'I etiri't say k-tltitltllt about the Job the iriiioii 'liy \oti kl \l-llL tita: 1p ‘llt- tititii it. i. h
L'tit a "eood.soird win” Saturday linda Hamilton has done author “t H .maoled llltltli it lite wit tor. . .
L klils lit‘litilt‘d linik .i lltl“ ltiiIEi lilllt l)t\.l wilt‘ l'tt“. ltti ”Itllli‘l llK'lil‘»"l liti“-,

.— Men's soccer team loses

to third—ranked Duke
By Lee Montgomery

Duke l tiiiersit) t'\r'il a stroiii'.i’dltlt‘ lorry defense to "it‘ll \ (‘

\tllt'liil to ”it” it'll

Rennie a: ir.'-. f“it
:tatiie.“ hr til‘l Ilse: ,1t'lt’dl teatn "he \\t’lll‘.lsl\ .a i UM! lit!

‘isds .1 .il‘.

Mason. Strikers lle‘ltltlt‘ l iske and He also lll.il\i_‘tl sophotnote . 'tyypvwll all ‘ ‘ “outset. d wt
l‘tthtetine (rattan stored on .isasts .iuilii liltl‘uH litet fret. \iho liztd ntlhe \ldlt; "Hill and l‘.ll! ‘t'il i. iii ‘tlltm \t r A. .‘ l“ , ,; .‘ ,o
froniirll Ruttenand \lanat‘tatt to ~.r\ sail” a ’.illtsl (ieoiee \lason \\e we .ieen \\itll\lt‘;‘ on that .\.t i tau '1‘?! -H i' ' o.
etve Mate the E if \lt tote their \altttilax kitid Hi kit‘ls iititte .i fix! lair-h lekaiio't trap. .- _..-. ‘
immunlroaamo . watt l llltl‘«rt'» 'ttllttllll/t's the Hive ol lliiki' its-to witt‘ loliii [xi-min split lul] 1.. e ”v.1”: .
(“05 ”ml in ‘m-trl espetlxtl 1,) hard ..oil .tflll will llllii' that has said , t I \t t I)». i. 1

lie ittiileteatt'ii triirl ttlauitiat ii ll lira-l» lti .i-iitw initii it .h . twfi l'llky'fl ,‘ it It .rii it‘uetiv tili‘iv I '| ,l, l ”(I t; hi ,
at this point iti tiii ed on lid tat .». l t .Ll.t'.\ ...ir.t ,oi . -.ri.i.it.i.i i -i \‘i to i
{ gin-l ltkr’i irili-ti'llitiiitittt“ tl‘u lll'V "‘5‘“ ‘r‘lil ill" I“ 1" llll‘ lllt‘-l‘|'llfllt.t!ililr' \l‘lltlll\l were 'llt tits-n

ettttttii't' flitt'xltl tllli‘ .t l"lltil\ l \l “H" * ‘l l" l'l" ' “ll"‘ “‘ “ ‘l‘t Alli” lititi it: l t "i l' l ll r
kiii \ii l.rt. lift to “'t lid “ to l' ’ l' l" ‘lilt'l ll” l l“ V_’ "v i." 1 t i: ‘ i i
tiltltt’lI1-.il‘lt' " 1‘” “l '7‘" l7 ' l 'I‘ will!” ll‘ ”l Ni?! H t 3‘i t l (i ll! ll “) i li’ t ‘ .Ht'. ~i'i ti ‘ i i it
”l” ‘ l 'l' " l w ,‘H I] I l' l e” l’ark liiillndrls .liil Hutton i lfiv writrliu'; (month Masons l .rltli t» , 1 -.\\ J , H l
tilt o'i ’ “’l“ l“ 7‘»le forum ltt’.’tll Tlr-tir‘wli"i"i"t‘i.iltittfi,v" 'iiitm' -‘- l
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State plays Carolina Tuesday
(‘ontinued lrom page 5A win against (‘arolina wouldhe a great C(ml[ticllt'cehulltlclfl(iross said, and ll‘ll“ill give Statean inside track on the number-IillL‘ seed at the A(.‘(.' 'l‘ournamentin October.()ne conccm for the UNC gameis the team's health. There wereseveral injuries late in the(leorgc Mason game, the mostserious to senior striker Liske.who is th Pack‘s leading scorer

with five goals. Liskc is ques-tionable for Tuesday's matchup.“Against Carolina, we‘ll becalling on the experiences of ourfirst six games The pressure isoff of us in this one,” Gross said.“We have everything to gain andnothing to lose."The State—Carolina game isscheduled to kick-off tomorrowat 3:30 pm. at Method RoadStadium. Admission is free toState students with le.
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_u‘s Mil-mum

Myriam .‘

RESTAURANT
"The Biggest Sandwich For The Best Price
Fresh Bread . Subs 8: Sandwiches . Salads
Good Atmosphere Cold Beer

Sports Available on TV
3025 Hillsborough St. 833 - 0154

@. . PART-
-. [4A £2 TIME

3:311:56? OFFICEMIMI: llollui In“ Iron ”our 'MI
HELP

WANTED
Full & Part Time

Cashiers, Tole hone,
Cooks, &De very

4 ,,,833y~v:353

POSITION
GENERAL OFFICE WORK
Filing, Use of a Calculator,
and Very Light Typing.
FLEXIBLE

SCHEDULE and
GOOD PAY.

In a useful office
on the bus route.
Must be efficient,
dependable, andwell-groomed.To apply callPam at 783 - 8711

State opens '88 practiCe with Win
striking out inc. Rnpp struck outtour of the last five hitters he faced,
including the side in order in thelounh.l‘rcshman Stacy Betts of Garner

By Bruce WinkworthAssooaie Editor
The Wolfpack baseball team. lea

turing 11 new laces. opened its tailseason Friday night mm a )4 3 Hit” iiillowcd with two perfect innings.
of Louisburg Junior College at and (‘hris Biggs, a transfer fromLouisburg. Anderson (SC) Junior College.allowed one run and two hits in twoinnings. Junior Brian Bark, in thecloser’s role this year. pitched a 1-2—

3 ninth inning.Steve Shepard put the game awayin the fist inning with a grand slamhome run and finished with five

Four Wolfpack pitchers, three of
them rookies, allowed just seven
hits and no walks. l'reshman ('raig
Rapp, the Cincinnati Reds' l4thround draft pick this past June, startved for State and went tour innings.allowing one run and five hits while

Back By Popular
- I Demand...

Mondays

are Coupon

Days (at

Bruegger's.
Don't lot-got to look too your mom's Bagel Bolton moo ovary Monday
l'"""'W"'-""l

Buy any bagel sandwich and get a free
half dozen bagels to take home.

Does not include bagel with butter.
oOffer valid with coupon only.

OOne coupon per customer per Visit.
0Not to be combined with other offers.

Offer is only good Monday-Friday Expires 9/25/88

Hwy 70 West
Pleasant Valley PromenadeRaleigh 7829600

626 Ninth St.Durham 2.867897
l04 West, Franklin St. 2302 Hillsborough St.

5 Chapel Hill 96775248 Raleigh 832-6118

tand B’

decent pitching and swung the batspretty well. Everybody got to play,
and l was happy to see that."The Wolfpack will host Gardncr~Webb at Doak Field this Thursday at3:30 pm.
There will be a manda-
tory sports meeting ‘
Wednesday at 7:30 pm.
in the Technician office
for all sports writers.

FRESHMEN!

NCSU Fellows Leadership

Development Program
Information Session

Wednesday September lst
2nd Floor Student Center

6:30 - 7:15 pm
Application Deadline
Monday Sept. 26th

Applications Rm 2120 Student Services Center

RBIs. Clyde Boyette hit a pair ofsolo home runs, and freshman PaulBorawski added a three‘run shot in
the ninth inning.With the exception of six pitchers,
everyone saw action for State.
Head Coach Ray Tanner was

pleased with the team’s overall play,
especially considering the team’s
youth. Fifteen of 25 players on theteam are freshmen or sophomores.
“I was pleased for a first gameout." Tanner said. “We got some

The Perfect lob

For Students

"asO convenient hours!
0 part time
0 good pay!
0 prizes for contests
0 fun
0 nice people
0 advancement opportunity Tunes
Call 70 For Details

Ask for Mary at Jason after PM "
EOE

andaCD

homework.
computer to help with your

Then you’ll never have
to spend another all-nighter
retyping a paper just to

‘ "1' . "'“' '3‘." 22.47" M" n
‘ I.“ . '

Amnesia Fry ZIMZICllltOSh tOdZIY

mm 3:! A.m .. ' Now that a new school purge a few typos and
3:31, 35;,“ .32? 3 year is under way, we have dangling modifiers. You’ll
5:22:37}:Jiffifi‘m’fi'i’fiflfiii‘fi‘g‘é: : I .3 an idea that’ll make both be able to crank out assign-
32’.:‘.':fff:il'.'.3m?i§35m'33v . I, you and your parents feel a ments that lookas though

pim-~:iown:intuit-ii.»new .. . . """ 4; . hit more confident come you bribed a friend in art
finals time: school. And with an amaz-

Get a Macintosh“ ing new program called
HyperCardehich just
happens to come packaged
with every Macintosh—you
can easily store, organize,
and cross-reference research
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New music offers

Wide sound variety

By Joey LockwoodStaff Writer
If you're looking for a new album,check out this list before you checkout your local record store:
. The Pixies —— “surfer rosa”A four-member band from theBoston area with its own sound, thePixies’ second album features post-punk rock with simple drums and asteady base. But a whipping guitarand alternating male/female leadvocals are what separates thisgroup’s sound from the rest.
Song tempos vary greatly, fromalmost full speed thrash on “Oh My

Golly!" to the slow haunting of“Where Is My Mind?” While thealbum’s production quality is good,the CD is by far a better buy: the
disc includes the Pixies' first EP,“Caribou.”
But beware, “surfer rosa" is arecord that could be included on

any of the Religous Right’s record-burning list.
- The Endmen — “Shooting Downthe Sun“This record was released by

Native Sun Records, a virtually
unknown independent record label
out of Campbell, Calif.

The Endmen have a light popsound that is somehow associatedwith the South, but the lead singer'svoice gives this six-song E? a dark»er shade. All the songs are good.but one stands above the rest-acover version of “Puff (The MagicDragon).” Because the record wasdistributed by a small label. it maybe hard to find. But you'll know itif you see it—the album has a blind—ing orange cover.
0 The Skeeters -‘ “Wine, Womenand Walleye"Gary White and Marc Mueller,

former members of Fetchin Bones.got together this summer. formed aband and released their first record.
The Skeeters’ sound has hints ofFetchin Bones, with a more tradi—tional rock ’n’ roll style. The new

group’s brand of rock ’n’ roll is ofthe playful sort, with a few country
rock ballads thrown in. If you likethe old ’705—style rock and are look-ing for something new, this recordwould be an excellent place to start.

Soul Asylum — “Hang Time"Besides Prince and Bob Dylan.
other musicians also have gotten astart in Minnesota.

See MUSIC,page 8

andle it i HEATH ROBERTS/STAFF

Tom Hinkle juggles pins in front of Lee Dormitory. Hinkle is
a sophomore majoring in electrical engineering.

Dylan still rocks and

rolls after 27 years

Bob Dylanrolled in and outof ('hapel llill's DanDean Smith PawlOW’Skl(‘cntcr "like a
last Thursdaynight. ConcertThe 90 ltlanlC Revlewshow tile“ DY»hut Dylan, the music industry's il\‘
ing legend. pleased his following.
Since Robert AllenZimmerman ,7 Dylan's real

name "began his career inGreenwich Village in NM, a
unique blend of music lovers haVejoined the innovator's bandwagon.
The potpourri of Dylan tans was
especially evident in the turnoutThursday.The predominantly iniddle<agedaudience, dressed in he dyed shins
saved from the flower child era.
came to hear Dylan classics. And
the artist gave his fans a little ofeverything in his mainly oldies
show.Although Dylan is currently tourv
ing to promote his latest album,
"Down In The Groove," his playlist
did not echo those intentions. ()f
the In songs on the list. only onewas from the new record.
Dylan opened his performance

w iih “Subterranean Homesick“itlt‘s " He wore all black. from hisiassled western shirt to his steel-tiied hiack bootsStage lighting only added to thedark and mysterious feel of theshow. .-\ spotlight shone on thesingci troiii behind the stage, fram-ing his silhouette but notilluminating his face.
There were no frills this night.The barren stage and lack of spe-cial cttects emphasized what thetans came to see. Nothing.'l'liey t aiiic only to hear the artist'slyrics and instrumental ability.But a word of caution: if you aretoi'tiinatc enough to attend a Dylanpertoritiaiice. he sure you are famil—iar with his lyrics, ()thcrwn'c, it's areal challenge to follow the artist'sunique \tllCC.But while Dylan's \‘()lL‘C may notstrike a chord with some, everyone

can appreciate his acoustical talems. And they were in rare fomi'l'hursday..»'\ccompanicd by “Saturday NightLive" band leader/guitarist G.E.Smith. Dylan performed a series ofacoustical numbers successfully.lncluded iii the acoustical duetswere "The Lonesome Death of
Sec EVERY, page R

Rapture robs the ‘Rye’; wrestling and rock ‘n’ roll ramblings

LOCUST -— The Rapture has
come, and it took my copy of
“Catcher in the Rye.”
I know I had it last week. The

slim little red book was perchedbetween “The Brothers
Karamazov” and “Debbie Does
Dallas” on my humble book shelf.
But now that space is empty.I thought it was a coincidence, butthen I noticed other things that dis-
appeared around last Tuesday.GLOW Wrestling disappeared
from Channel 22. Burritos were ‘gone from the Sav-a-Center frozen
"food section. Mary Lou Retton isn’t"bn Wheaties. My hair....

oryourparents,

for yourself.

' on iscman-youmayWin 218 yD

you may still win one of 15
Apple T-s‘hiits‘. No strings
attached —~ just fill out a
registration form at the
location listed below

So come in and get
your hands on a Macintosh.

If ni it for yourself. do it
for your ti ilks‘.

notes to your heart’s content.
And if that isn’t enough

reason to look at a Macintosh
today, here’s another:

Right now, you have
three Chances to win one
ofSony’s Discman’“ CD
players-— including the ex-
citing Sony Pocket Discman,

Joe
Corey

PARTY FAQRS
The world has gone mad.
Yes, the Rapture has taken awayall the safe and sane things of the

earth. Now we must fight and scav—enge for our survival in this godlessworld.I, for One, will kill anyone whogets in my way when I try to buy

which also plays the new
3-inch CD5. And even ifyou
miss out on the CD player,

out Heritage US. \. l‘m paying ‘Slll
lor it in cash. l’rom tlic top of thc
walci'slide, i will i'itlc thc world.(iod has taken his chosen was
The remainder is mine!
Wrestling Rumors
The [tour Horsemen are stamped

ing out of the South and into thebig time.l'iilly Blanchard and Ai‘ii
Anderson have split with the
Charlotte—based National Wi‘cstlini:Alliance lNWA) and have gone to
the World Wrestling liedcration(WWII), a source closc to me said.

The pt )\\.'t‘i‘ it i ht‘ y'i itlt‘ hcs‘l.’

Enter: September Ziid-Septcmhcr 23rd

NCSU Books

Computer Sales Dept.

tote.‘
ii” lilii

'l‘hc loi‘incr \torld tag tcam
champs split loi the WWI' alterlosing ilicir hclts to ilic Midnightimpress. 'l'hc twosoiiic iittiially lcl'tcurly. iiiissini.I two scliciliiicdiiiaiclics.Ric i‘iilll. the NWA woild cham~plttll, is also about to make the
jump. i'iitll was going! to lose hishclt iii ( iiccnshoio and take the first
flight to New Yoik (‘ity. But theplacc didn't sell out, and Hairictiiincd his title.WWl' chicl Vince MacMahon haswiiocd away other NWA stars aswell. including The Powers of Pain,Jimmy .‘s‘iiiika. Ricky Steaml int

and Andre the (iiant.No news if Barry Windham Willmake the trek north to network coy
ei‘tige and big payoffs.Well. the NWA still has Dusty
Rhodes.
'l‘hc Disappointment
If there was a contest for the mostdisappointing artist of the 20th(‘cntury, Bob Dylan would win.
Dylan is constantly disappointingpeople. Whether they be critics or

fans, it doesn't matter. He disap»points them all.When he first hit the music scene

‘, 9KC

DH

in the early "out he disappointedpeople with his singing voice. Then
he disappointed pcoplc hy goingelectric. 'l hen he went country.Then he ictiiincd to st‘tlll acoustic.
’l'hcn he went gospel. 'l licn he wentlackluster.He was always praised for hispoetic \ision. and his novel
"'l‘araiitulii" is horrible.lint no matter how disappointingDylan is, he is Dylan.I went to see Dylan at the DeanDome 'l‘liiirsday night. The placewas packed with all the deadheads

Sire SHORT. page 8
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Short concert a disappointment
for $17.50; songlist too short

Continuedfrom page 7
who couldn't get tickets for the
Grieful Dead at Hampton.Such is life.Dylan hit the stage with his
flipped-down band and broke into“Subterranean Homesick Blues."
Actually, Dylan‘s voice has gotten

I) fuzzy that you couldn‘t make out
In songs. Songs were recognizable
only by listening to guitarist CE.Smith.
The show was tight, and Dylan

said almost nothing during the per-formance. On two occasions hesaid, “Thank you."Nothing more. Nothing less.The best part of the show waswhen Dylan and Smith performedacoustically. “The Lonesome Deathof Hattie Carrol” and “It Ain't Me,Babe" just blew me away.Smith was perfect on the acousticguitar. as he got into the songs withso much enthusiasm. Even Dylan‘ssinging sounded better acoustically.But then the disappointment of

Music fits heavy metal, hard
rock category; lacks subtlety
Continuedfrom page 7
Soul Asylum‘s music has all the

subtleness of a falling piano. Mostofthis album fits into the heavy
meal or hard rock category. It‘s not“glam metal." like Poison orEurope. but actually creative music.
If you like heavy metal and are

bored by Aerosmith and Zeppelin
clones. give Soul Asylum a try.

Wire - “A Bell Is A Cup Until It
Is StruCk”Wire has been around for a while,
but this recent release is a bit of a
departure from the group's usually
eccentric music.“Kidney Bingos" is the best track
on the record, and it sounds the
most like some of the earlier stuff.
This one's out on Enigma Records.

WISFORDIPS.
WTUSESMIFORCI-EWNGTOOACCO

- Shona Laing — “South"
Detour to New Zealand. From theland below the land Down Undercomes Laing, with her first U.S.record. If you watch much MTV,you‘ve seen the Video to her song,“Soviet Snow." The album containsmostly pop songs with political

lyrics; Laing’s got something to say
and says it well. TVT Records, thefolks who brought you the
Connells’ last album. are selling
this one.
Editor's note: Joey Lockwood is

a DJ for WKNC (88.1 FM), N.C.
State's campus radio station. He
serves as music director and co-host of ”Nightwave," the station's
progressive music show, which airsfrom 8 pm. to I0 pm. Monday
through Thursday.
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YOURFUTURE

Engineering and science
studentstheAirForceneeds

yw.\burdegteeplusAirFu'ce
ROTCequalsacornmisserasanAir

Fooeotticerh’llteallyuseymrdegteeand
workatthefmefmntottechmlogy Findout
aboutoursuccess formulaandAirForce
RUI‘CschoIardtips Contact

CAPT DAVE SIMS
919-737-241
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FORMULATE
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veryone wins INTANTLY inI
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lliTl "WE"

Win yOur college ring FREE"
_ orwin savings up’to‘SIOOl'

Order your college ring NOW

JOSTENS

Date: Sept. 21, 22 8t 23, 1988
Place: Deposit $20

Time: 9 TO 4.30
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Dylan blew in.After a short 75<minute pertormance, including one encore. thehouse lights came on and Dylanwas gone.For $17.50 a ticket. you'd expectmore from him. Here's a guy with a
jillion records out and he plays aset that a band with an E.P. could
do. I felt cheated. I wanted to hearmore. At least two hours.But the great disappointcrcouldn’t lose his title.
Quote of the Day
“Symbolic thinking finds no diti'i'

culty in assimilating the human
enemy to the devil and death."— Mircea Eliade

J. M

Every stage anylan’S career
was represented in concert
( null/min! It: wt [war 7
”Little ('aiioll.” "(nil l't'oin ‘lht'North ('ountry” "Don‘t llllnk'lwrcc" and “It Ain‘t Me.”
Dylan‘s quick-paced set signlliedthe artist‘s straighliorwardapproach. l-ixen with an upbeattempo. Dylan kept a scrupulous earout for detail.
Songs ranged back to 1962. whenDylan’s selillitled debut album wasreleased.in the '60s alone Dylan experi—

l-800—532-5383) between9am - 5pm weekdays.

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
General Anesthesia
available. For more information Pregnancy Testingcall 832—0535 (Toll-free in state1-800-532-5384. Out of state

Gyn Clinic

Abortions from
7— 18 Weeks of

Pregnancy

917 w. Morgan Street 832-0535
‘—
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. Call every day,dolly of noon.
. 99¢ Rota

r 976-
***********t i

Touchlone required for personal forecast.dieters hear the daily forecast ofProsl ont Reagan.

-- a...
*tiifi'tiv
HOROSCOPES

. Personalized to your exact date of birthby unique computer forecasting system.- Remarkably insigimui, personal forecasts.hours day. Changes
it.
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it»
it»9000
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SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

BE PART OF SOMETHING NEW AND EXCITING
o Londlubber's Seafood Restaurant is opening in North
Raleigh October lOih. We will be located oi the
intersection of Atlantic Avenue and Spring Forest
Oi the Pavilion Shopping Center (5610 Atlantic Ave.)

0 We are acceptin applications for all positions-—Kitchen, Waiting, using, Hostess. Cashier.
Call Rick in Durham at
493-8095

PART TIME JOBS!

Flexible Hours

FOR MORE

INFORMAITION
CALL

737-2405

iHFiuSON THEATRE

OPEN HOUSE

SEPTEMBER 20,21,22

FREE ADMISSION
FOR FRESHMEN TO
THE ROYAL FAMILY

(WHILE TICKETS LAST
- COME EARLY”
CURTAIN 8:00 PM

FREE REFRESHMENTS
BACKSTAGE TOURS

THOMPSON

THEATRE

A member of the
Union Activities Board

enced several artistic changes. His
tirst release was critiqued as a folk
HlmpOSlllon. His lyrics contained
political undertones, and it wasn’t
until 1965 that Dylan’s “Bringin' It
All Back Home.” established him
(is a true rocker.in that same decade Dylan once
again changed his musical direc-tion, releasing country albums
“John Wesley Harding" in 1968 and

Johnny Cash didn't only influence
Dylan's wardrobe. The partnership
was a success. and the first time the
music scene had witnessed such a
vast combination of sounds.
In I979 Dylan proclaimed himself

a hem-again Christian. The new-
found beliefs again steered the
musician to new areas of the music
industry.All of Dylan's stages were repre-
sented Thursday, including “Just
Like A Woman," “It's All Right,"
“Barbara Allen,” “Like A Rolling
Stone" and “I Shall Be Released.”
After the final number in his four—

song encore, “Maggie’s Farm,”
"Nashville skyline" the following Dylan addressed his audience for
vear. the first and only time of the
' Collaberations with country_sin_g_er evening, ”Thank you.”
g NEPTUNE'S (mum ’-"Oyster Bar" - Restaurant. Inc. '’. 5111 Western Blvd. WANTEDI

85l-4993 ' _=—II=I
f Cometo ladlabduforaxcelenii9 new STUDENT ammo WW.mdmealfl MON. THURS. moan . form ofihefolowing

FRIED CLAMS posiiom. NO NCE tECESSARt.
y gggg $535333; FULL on PART-TIME
if FRIED DEVIL CRAB oServers
I served withsfrgnzzhgfrge and I!" .mersf .COORSiers‘ . O( k ”I

ONE FREE Liter of Coke oBarbocks' ' Owrth this Ad when you comma»
purchase any dinner entree i oUflii'iy- saw/hr.

0' dinner specral. mmaccount:
it between . .Offer expires Septmm WarmWhom

Take out. available
Only 2 mil“mGIMP“ luau-mm lama-mum

‘ r “—I ~ ; . - . .
-------.

I “Please Keep forfuture use” ' I

I warmer mpg"
I Wolfpack Teletip puts answers to your most-often

asked questionsascioseastlie telephone. To I
I use Wolfpack Teletip just:

- Select the message you want to hear
. Call Teletip 737-3737
. Ask for message by letter and number

FINANCIALAID
l 8—121 Financial Aid at NCSUS— 141 Merit Awards / No Need ScholarshipsI S-l61 Guaranteed Student Loans8— 166 Short-Term Loans
I RECORDS & REGISTRATION

8—251 Procedure for Adding Dropping Courses;Academic Calendar8—271 TRACS (Telephone Registration Accessto Computerized Scheduling)S—281 Transcript - How to Request
COUNSELING
S—3 1 1 'Academic Waming' -I 8—331 Coping With Stress8—344 Loneliness and Depression8—349 A Study System the Works - SQ3RS—351 Coping with Suicidal Thoughts8-364 Taking Test Effectively/Reducing Test Anxiety8—366 Recovering for Rape/Date Rape~36? Dealing with Sexual Harassment
TUDENT HEALTH SERVICESmil)

1 Alcohol Infomation

51 Pregnancy Testing

8 l Vaginitis
ProblemU)UJC/Js/JUDMUIUJUD

A)THERS
S—6ll On-Campus and Off-Campus Housing8—841 Using the Career Planning andPlacement CenterAlexander International

-41—41 7 Contraceptive Methods—447 Pap Smear Appointment Infomation

-492 How to Help a Friend with an Alcohol
—496 Drugs: Cocaine. Marijuana, Nicotine...

-4I —461 AIDS. €70 Sexually Transmitted Deseases (or VD)

“““““““
‘ With This Coupon

Restaurant

A

1/2 Pound of SHRIMP

With The Purchase of Any Entree

Seaside Restaurant, Oyster Bar & Lounge
~~+ so 1988Expires Set... a ,
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Luke Boone Shopping Center
Just Off The Bettina On Lake Boone TrollLIVE ENTERTAINMENT WEEKENDS“‘\““““\“‘“““““‘“‘““‘\“‘\“““““\‘
Seaside Restaurant
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EM???
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EXTRA RUN DAYS

Rate Tat)e1 day 2 any: 3 days 4 day: 5 days 6 days per dayzone '- ilo 10 words) 2 ‘30 184 6 60 B 48 10 20 11 76 1901zoneZttO-lSlrvards) 300 576 765 972 1155 1314 1651zone3115-20wardsl 376 , 720 960 1216 1440 16 32 160)zone 4120-25 words) 4 40 8 40 11 25 14 2O 16 75 18 90 l 551izone 5 (25-30 words) 4 92 9 36 12 60 15 84 18 6G 20 88 (50117 Jane 6(ove130 words) 1 75) t 701 165) 160) l 55) 7t 50) l 451
'Wrirds Ike-1“. and a count the same as unturnished and uncomplicated ‘ Words that

tubers
l'cchrri'i'izln (‘lasslficdx

HOW 'I 0 PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED ADTechnrcran now otters DISCOUNTS tor EXTRA WORDS and
1111 minimum 5 6- 10 words for $2 50 Alter 10 words RATES GO DOWN everylwr mrris so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it IS Also. the LONGER your111' 1m the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people

11 be abbrevtaled Without spaces such as wash/dry / AC count as one word Phone-treel addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table above3?,11711119 tnr an is 1? p m. the prevrous publication day All ads must be prepaid Bring ad toSuite 3125. NCSU Student Center.

ABC Word Processing. Resumes with discstorage for later reviSions,Cr.1ve1 Letters withchalce at stationary Research papers ReportsTheses Manuscripts IBM equipment? ...:

Chicken On 1in Wingneeds drivers (carrequired), telephone personnel, kitchen helpFleiuble hours. 824—2028.Chockey’s Men's Designer Fashions needssalesperson—pan—tlme male/temaIe—Exp notnecessary 0011872--.3166
work reasonable rates 846—0489.AN EXPERTLY WORD PROCESSED term paperthesrs or dissertation is guaranteed at OttlceSolutionsl Editing by M. Ed. degreed staff alsoavailable 2008 Hillsborough (next to Steves IceCream) 8AM 7—6PM M—F. MC/VISA. 834—7152.Beat the competition with a protessionalresume and cover letter from Ottlce Solutions. 10percent STUDENT DISCOUNT/ONE DAY SERVICE.laser printing permanent storage. VISA/MC. 2008Hillsborough (next to Steve‘s Ice Cream). 834—-7152Protessionat typing Quick—some while youwait—most within 0—1 day Reasonable. Wordprocessor;laser printer. Barbara 872—6414TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Letters, resumes.1eports. graduate papers, mailing labels,etc IBM compatible; letter quality printer Pick—upand delivery available Please call Kathy at481—1156YYPING. Papers protesslonally prepared an18M PC/Wordpertecl Rates guaranteed to be 10cents per page below going rate. Minor revisionstree Accuracy guaranteed Call Cindy at 469—-8246TVPING—WORD PROCESSINGlettersresumes. Term papers. Transcriptionservice available. Tandy PC. Call Write Type WordProcessing, 828—2821.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Term papers,theses, dissertations, resumes, cover letters. IBMequipment. laser printer. VISA/MC Close tocampus. ROGERS WORD SERVICE 834—0000.508 St MdrysSt.word Processing by hannahf.Special ratestor students Prolessional services in the prepara-tion of resumes, cover letters, papers, theses,dissertations and manuscripts Editing service andxerox copies available. Campus pick—up anddelivery 783—8458

. . 77 \ 7l 911) Warned
Airline iobs $12666737100(TOO/yr.wFIig-v—htAttendants, most other positions Job info/listings1—515-683—4000 Ext BY—4488.AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight Attendants TravelAgents, Mechanics Customer Service Listings.alaries to $105K, Entry level positions. Call (1)05—687—6000 Ext. A—4488.Tit-fl" help needed:W”Banquet Full—time andPan—time positions available. Meals provided. AlsoDining Room attendants needed. Apply in personto 2110 Avent Ferry Rd. Quality Inn—Mission Valley.No phone calls please.86 on TV Many neededfor commercialsCastinginla 1—805—687—6000, Ext TV4488Bree: Thru Party Service Part—time, tlexibtehours $40010 start call Charles at832-6548.CAN WE TALK? The NCSU TelemarketingProgram is hiring reliable enthusiastic students tocontact NCSU alumni and promote the Universi-tyWe otter excellent earning potential, flexiblehours. bonuses and other incentives. Pleaseconlocl Robin Wilson at 737—2034 tor morelntormatio7n 77 777_ g7 7_~_Char—Grill is now hiring part—time help.,, Flexible hours, above average wages. tree T—shirtsand more 833——1071 alter 3PMCHI—CHIS Mexican Restaurant is now hiringtor the lollowrng posmons. watt staf1,bus stafthostess cocktail staft, cooks, prep, and dishwash-ers Apply between 2PM and 4PM Tues. throughSunday at 4212 Wake Forest R_d_

Babies
Don’t Thrive

ln
Smoke-filled
Wombs

When You’re
Pregnant.

Don’t Smoke!
Support the

”mesPfevplll-1171’U3Bulhllt‘77‘

has 5911;: marmaveo 3v me mouse!"

7 When a stroke disabled trim.
tie retused to latte the long count.

6..
' ”ml-Mdauto—“NH

BACK A FIGHTER a}?
Give to Easter Seth:

Dare to compare—Easy work, easy moneyPertect part—time job near campus, 5230—930.Mon—Fri. $6—t0.00/hr. after training. 833—8150after 1:00PM.Early Childhood Education major needed —working in “it's Academic Preschool"— 5 saysweek. $4.50 hour, 2:30—6:00. Please call847—2877.Evening: and weekend: for light delivery ingreater Raleigh area. Must have own car Call856-9342.Exciting Part-time lab opportunity at the CaryDairy Queen. Monday thru Friday daytime hoursavailable (iO—3PM), No weekends, no nights.39"” in person 631 Western Blvd Ext Cary, NC511,Good with children? After school programneeds second teacher tor small class, 3PM—6PMGood poyl 828—5345.I'm flexible with your avallabllltyl Apply inperson to Fred ar Roseann at McDonalds anHlllsberaugh St. 832—6091.

Classifieds

11': Academic Preschool" hiring permanentpart—time teachers and subs Min one yearteacrung exp recurred Carmel—1744IVEY'S at Cary Village Mall new has a pan—timeDosrtlon available in the shoe salon Interestedapplicants apply in person or call 469—1611 Ext278Medical receptionist for busy Cory ottrceMust be neat mature personable neat hanrtwrlt1ng M—F 4—9PM Sal BAH—7PM Vacant, 1111213months Apply in person Pnysrcrans immediateCare. 3125 Executive CrNEAR CAMPUS-Part-time help needed 101loading plants materials week—days a. weekendsApply in person at Buchanans Nursery 5l08Western Blvd (acr_oss trom Neptunes Gallery)Need person to clean 3— 5 hrs1wk Timellexibie 55 hour 782—2131P/TKennel help wanted Weekends andholidays 0 must Call 847— 8537, Mon Fri9AM—5PM tot appomiment
Perm-Parf-time 3 1/2—4 hrs M—F. 5PM—8PMor 8309M. Crabtiee Volley Mall Area Lightcleaning wrth Team and I Adult Supervrsor s4 25stoning 832— 5586Responsible caring person to core for myl5 month old son in my home about 20 hours wkNon—smoker own transportation, references required7 556—93274Retail Sportsman'sShophas part—t1m81‘—1ull time opening Experience and knowledge at hunting and tishing helplul but notrequired Call Tim 467——8803 after 4PMSkiing enthusiasts: DSG Sports is comingsoon to Raleigh lull/part—time postttons availabletor ski shop, retail, rental Benefits include clothing.equipment dlcounts 81 skiing prIViledges at arearesorts. Apply in person at tarrymore Square on USI North E 0ESwensen's is now accepting applications torwait start. tountain crew, dishwashers, cooks andsupervisors. Apply daily at 2811 Hillsborough 51
The best part-time jobs. excellent pay. tIextblehours Be a part at something new and excrtingLandlubbers Seafood Restaurant opening in NorthRaleigh, October lOth We will be located at theintersection at Atlantic Ave and Spring ForestAccepting applications 101 all posmons Call RiCkin Durham at 493—8095 weekdaysThe Melting Pot Restaurant is now hiringkitchen personnel Stantng salaries at $5 00 perhour Flextble working hours. It interested coil Daleor Robert at 832—4846

tutor needed tor MicroelOiogy 401 L01185‘ 111223Visually impaired Recreation Programneeds Cross 8 driver 54 75 M Call Elizabeth at’55 6640Want to Work 1113701111 Raleigh7 6136111115servrce needs cantrolters/torernen tor 2—3 hours'ligrltly Good pay and flexibility 856-0712Wanted Court Maintenance and Pro-shophelp at 't‘le Raieign Racquer Club Competitrvewages llall Flairt Baily at 876—0847

FOR SALE but with 11105111510615 51169511711118$100 or) 0' best otter Local call 556—5000,Bryn." 111 Paula
Mary Kay Cosmetics complete stun care andglamour terhniques See our new nail care andholiday all items Ask about tree products CellMabel Stallings 848 45568Ref and Stoves cheap numerous-VJ“;350110515000 Calluave 782-8457 7

1 . 9,
l r 7:?91)‘
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The perils of Gilbert

prove to be false alarm
See The Storm of The Century! Witness Destruction Unparalleled Within Human

Existence! Cower Before Nature’s Fury! The End Is Near! Hurricane Gilbert Is
Coming!
By now anyone who does not recognize the name Gilbert must have been on a

deserted island in the Pacific Ocean the past two weeks. Given the media frenzy
everyone was forced to bear, the preceding paragraph was no exaggeration. Based
on the news reports repeatedly flashed across radio. TV and newspapers, it would
seem the US coastline was headed for complete demolition.
By now Hurricane Gilbert has spent its fury on the Mexican coast, been down

graded to a tropical depression and is dumping its remaining waters on inland
Texas. Once again it seems the US coast has dodged another bullet.
This time most meteorological predictions pointed to Brownsville, Texas as the

spot where doom was coming. And once Gilbert registered the lowest barometric
pressure for an Atlantic hurricane and had winds measured at 200 mph, the media
hunt was on.

It seems to becoming an annual fall event as regular as scth opalings and foot-
ball kickoffs- a big hurricane forms, threatens to strike land, coastal areas are put
under mass evacuation and nothing happens. This time all the “experts” cried that
the sky was about to fall over Texas and the media fanned the blaze to an inferno.
Evacuations were done all along the Texas coastline. Thriving vacation communi-
ties became ghost towns overnight because officials order everyone out. The end
was near.
Saturday came and Gilbert chose not to follow through with the “expert" predic—

tions. Instead of demolishing Brownsville or any other town in Texas, it made
landfall in Mexico. Once again all the evacuations and preparations and warnings
of doom were for naught.
Officials defend their actions by saying they would rather err on the part of cau-

tion and force a little inconvenience upon town residents for safety’s sake. We
think not.
For the last several years spokesmen for the National Hurricane Center have

crowed out the warnings about any tropical storm that strikes an. American coast—
line would be disastrous. And for the most part, the general public has been recep-
tive and responsive to their forecasts and predictions. The heightened media cov—
erage of the perils of hurricanes served the purpose of educating people. But as
with anything, too much of a good thing can be harmful.
So far no massive destructive tropical storm has done the damage to the US

coast as predicted No particular towns or communities have been wiped out. The
American people are. starting to turn a deaf ear on hurricane warnings.
And that is where the true peril lies.
Eventually a real hurricane packing real punch will strike a direct blow against

the American coastline. And just like the fable about the boy who cried wolf toomuch, if the residents of that doomed area have learned to ignore forecasters‘
warnings and predictions, there will be disaster.
We are not saying that meteorological experts are to blame because they can’t

accurately chart hurricanes‘ paths. We are saying that some restraint and responsi—
bility toward sensationalism is needed. The experts have done the job well on edu—
cating the American public about the dangers of these storms. But further efforts
to repeatedly err on the side of caution is only going to succeed in turning people
away when the next warning comes.

Fall elections are here;

now is the time to vote
Student Government elections are this week. Now is the time when you can 61°C!

your official representatives who will deal directly with the university administra-
tion Specifically, the ballots will be collected today and tomorrow.
Serving in Student Government should be an honor and a responsibility Those
who choose to run are putting themselves before their fellow students and saying
that they can tell school officials what student opinions are. That they will attend
functions and events and meetings on behalf of their constituencies. That they WI“keep abreast of important news and information they think might benefit students.
t‘hooxing who Will be in the Senate IS the responsibility of the Students them~

selves I‘hose who refuse to vote or don’t want to be bothered With the details
must then suffer if administrative decisions are made they don'tagree With. And
picking someone just for the sake of a name or face is almost asbad. Selecting
members of the Student Senate is a task that should be made intelligently.

Quote ofthe Day

Public schools arc the nurseries of all wet: and immorality.
-— Henry Fielding
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ACCIDENT IN BURLINGTON LABS..."

Forum

Library budget out handled well by staff
Last week. I received a list of 971 journalsthat may be dropped by DH. Hill Library as aresult of the increasing costs of journal sub-scriptions and a flat budget for journal acqui~sitions. Our faculty reviewed this list andidentified four we requested not to bedropped. A staff member has already called toassure us the library will continue to receivethese four joumals.The library staff is to be commended for theway they are going about the difficult task of

reducing journal subscriptions and involvingfaculty so students will continue to have thebenefit of key journals in their respectivefields. I’m not surprised with the excellentway this matter is being handled. because

Peeping Tom gets dumped on
I went to the library last Sunday to catch up

on my homework. Nature called, due to a 12-inch sub sandwich, which required the nearestbathroom, so I went to the second floor men‘sroom.I am doing my business and I suddenly see aman looking through the crack of the stalldoor. Because I don’t like to make a scene, Igave him an icy stare hoping he would goaway. But NO, he sat down in the stall nextdoor.
I started to read my political science bookbecause I thought the men’s room would bethe only place where a man could be truly iso~lated. A glimmer caught my eye and when Ilooked to see what it was. I saw the man’sface in a compact mirror trying to see what he

I‘ve known for years that our library consis-tently gives better service than any of the
dozens of research libraries around the coun-
try that I have worked at. However, it is a timeof crisis and we must stop and take stock andconsider what needs to be done so our librarywill continue to be the resource expected at auniversity that makes claim to be worldrclass.The same day I examined the list of 971
journals that may be dropped, I received amailing from my alma mater, the Universityof Iowa. A feature article described how Iowaalso is faced with the problem of rising jour-
nal costs and a flat budget for journal acquisi»tion. The article goes on to report the AthleticDepartment will direct $500,000 over the next

could. I was stuck in the longest dump in his-tory so I gave him my middle finger to lookat.He still wouldn‘t leave me alone and I didn'twant to stand up and let him see me wipcwhat was to him the promised land. I got so
frustrated I couldn’t comprehend what I read.
Finally. when I saw the mirror leave, I quicklygot up and did what needed doing and got thehell out of there.I'm writing this letter because I feel violat—ed. The bathroom should be a place where one
can go to be left alone. not gawked at for acheap thrill. Homosexuality is not the issue. Iwould feel the same way if that person in thebathroom were a woman.I’ve been in Harrelson Hall and received the

three years to Universities Libraries and forminority scholarships. 11ie money will comefrom revenues fromthe Iowa Hawk Shop andnot from ticket sales, TV contracts or privatecontributions to the Iowa AthleticDepartment.I am writing Bump Elliot, the athletic direc-tor, and Hunter Rawlings, Iowa's new presi-dent, to tell them I have never been moreproud of my alma mater. I dream of the day Imay write a similar letter to officials here atNC. State.

NOrman Anderson ,Professor of Science Education

in bathroom
same treatment. I've heard Harrelson has beenlisted as one of the top “T-rooms." placeswhere men can meet men. I’ve heard manychoose to leave the building or even go in atrash can.Some will say that homosexuality isobscene. Like I said, homosexuality is not theissue. What is obscene is the act or looking atme going to the bathroom, invading my priva.cy in order to catch a cheap peek. All I want isto be able to go wherever I choose to do mybusiness without having to go through hell tobe left alone. Is that so tough of a request?

Nathan GayJunior. English

Transportation should say what they mean
It is a great disappointment to realize thatour transportation department can't even getstraight the procedures on the distribution ofparking permits. It is unfair. and (to me)against a student's rights to deny studentsparking permits solely because of their resi-

dence hall arrangement. It‘s truly sad forsomeone to have to camp out all night for aparking permit, only to be denied one at salestime. After all. tickets were on a first come.first serve basis.If this was so. then I. as well as others I saw,should not have been denied the right to pur-chase a permit just because of our residence

status, especially if we are some of the firstones in line. It’s unethical and somethingshould be done about it.The transportation department has really
done some sorry things in the past. but this
takes the cake. I don’t deny that if I parkwhere I don’t have a permit and I get a ticket,
then I should pay for my misconduct. Yet,when advantages are given to others just
because they don’t live on campus, then Imust argue. Residents have to get around as
well as non-residents.My point is that the transportation depart»
men! should make it clear from the beginning

who the permits are to be distributed to. andto go even further. it is my opinion that thetransportation department should not placerestrictions on permit buyers just becausethey’re campus residentsThere were plenty of permits for commuterand fringe when I was there, yet I was denied.But the transportation department strictly saidfirst come, first serve! !

David PhillipsSophomore, Math Education

Meaning of Jesus misinterpreted by June
After reading Dwuan June‘s column in theSept. 9 issue of Technician on the LastTemptation of Christ. I got to thinking about

the whole thing. I totally agree about the “freepublicity." the reviews and the content of themovie. And I was relieved to see that some-one else had the same feelings that I did.
But, Dwuan. I wanted to write a letter

expressing my deeper emotions. First, aboutmyself. I am in the School of Design as a
freshman, and something you probably don’t

want to hear is that I am a disciple of Christ. I
don't want to center what I say around that
movie. OK? Please understand that What Iam saying is centered on what Jesus was and
stillis.Mainly. Jesus, as you know, is the son of
God. That means that he is actually God him
self. If you have a Bible, read John 1:1. So ifanyone mocks Jesus or even crucifies Jesus
they are actually crucifying God himselfPretty scary. huh? Second. Jesus is a gift. a

gift from God to save the people (John 12:47).I hope that June doesn't think that I amrebuking him or anything like that! Pleasedon‘t think that. I just want him to considerwho Jesus is I hope I didn‘t turn him off bytalking about Jesus. Iwould. of course, like totalk to June in person sometime if he waswilling.
Tom WellandFreshman, Design

Shampooing not enough for sewage leak
How one treats his friends and neighbors

reflects the importance he places on others.and some may add. himself. We are all too
familiar with the pnncrple. “Love your nergh~
bor as yourself." People have misinterpretedthe principle as, ”Scrve your neighbor as a
slave" or “Treat the neighbor who serves you
as a slave." However, this has little bearing on
the discussion that follOWS.
On September I. the basement offices of the

Hillsborough Burlding were overrun wrthsewage. One would expect such a crisis wouldcommand the immediate attention of the university. But it was seven days later before the
university had the carpet shampooed.Clearly. some measure of attention was
given to this incident but was it the most suitable.’ Was it timely. Who would enjoy working a week or more (eight hours a day) on car-
pet contaminated by sewage? Certainly not

the chancellor.Hopefully, carpet shampooing is not the fullremedy the university intends to apply to helpits employees neighbors in theHillsborough Burlding.

Peter AdelekeGraduate Student, Civil Engineering
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AS ANAVYPILOT
THESKY’8 YOURONLY LIMIT.
Once you‘ve punched -_ 7-
through the clouds in an ‘
F-l4, catapulted off the
deck of a carrier, passed the
speed ofsound twice over,
and mastered the aircraft
and skills to do it, no chal-
lenge will seem too great.
You'll be leading the
adventure. As an officer
and pilot in the US. Navy.
you‘ll be getting the kind of
experience you need to -- '
make your career really
take oil".

it begins with Navy
flight training where you’ll
learn state~of-the—art navi-
gation, aerodynamics and
computer technology. it
continues as one of the
most thrilling and rewarding careers you

After only four years. you‘ll be earning .1! lcuxt x5 .ililii Anti \nu‘ll m “may.

NO COVER CHARGE FOR LADIES

Everyone Drinks For 50¢

50¢ Mixed Drinks

50¢ Bottled Beer
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"you have a dream «if-adventure and mm \l‘il‘ll Hum» .m- lull: . tind out more
about being a Navy print.

A Navy Officer Representative will be on Campus conducting interviews. All
interested students should sign up at the Career l’lzicvtttcnt Center. For more
information. call 1 - 800 66 - 7419 or contact
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in Reebok

By Stephen StewartSenior Staff Writer
The Wolfpack volleyball teamswept all four of their matches inthe Reebok Classic this weekend inCarmichael Gymnasium.State, who lost only one game infour matches. started off the week—end with a 30 (15-7, l5—5, 15-13)win over the Morehead State LadyEagles.In their next outing, the Packfaced a tough Eastern Kentuckysquad.EKU, the only team to win a gameagainst State, lost 15-7, l5—l0, ll—15 and 15—13.Saturday. State manhandled aweak llNC~Charlotte team 15-3,l5—ll, and l5-3. The Pack finishedoff the Classic with a 3-0 win overthe Pennsylvania Quakers, winning15-8. 15-10, and 15—13.State coach .Iudy Martino was

SCOTT JACKSON/STAFF
State players prepare to defend against Eastern Kentucky.

State volleyball

squad sweeps teams

Classic
pleased with her club's perfor-mance. but she did stress some ofthe Pack's weak points.“I am real happy with our perfor~mance, we played four decentmatches. Anytime you can go outand win four matches this early inthe season, we ve got to be pleased.“I feel that we’ve got to work onour passing. we really need to takesome of the pressure off of Volire(Tisdale). We have the hitters, wejust have to get them the ball. Weneed to attack off of the defense."In other matches in Carmichael,South Carolina went 3-0 as theydefeated Penn 15-4, 16-14, 10-15and l6-l4, EKU 15-3, 10-15, l5-l3, l2-15 and 15—10 and Morehead15-8, 15-12 and 15-9. Penn defeat—ed Western Carolina 15—6. 13-15,15-7, and 15—10. EKU defeatedUNC-C 15-7, 15-6 and 16—14.Morehead, the only other winner,defeated WCU.

ORDER TODAY
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KROGER STORE

CARY
LOOKING FOR A JOB?

We have the following part-time full-time
positions available:

Nutrition Hostess
Deli/Bakery Clerk

. Cake Decorator

. Meat Wrapper

. Seafood Clerk
Experience credit may be given towards starting

rate of pay.

Apply in person at the
Cary Kroger Store, Kildaire Farms Road

No Phone Calls Please
”“ Dr ‘ ADDRESS.” ,, , E.O.E.

.7; CITY STATF ZIP

Are You Convinced
THAT YOU ARE NOT THE SORORITY TYPE??

GIVE US A TRYI!
The Sisters of

ALPHA XI DELTA
Fraternity

[One of the origional founders of the womens Greek system]

Wish To Offer You
Responsibility Opportunities for Leadership

Asademig enrichment, encouragement, and achiexemem
Scholarship l’rograms ytilunteer Work, serving the
American Lung Association A variety of Eriendships,
with sisters in Om LQQ Chd‘pters Mamie and
Beauty through our Ceremonies and Secret Symbols.

LET US TREAT YOU TO SOME FUN AT:

”a Ice Cream Social Tuesday, September 20 at 7:00 pm

a” Fajita Dinner Party Wednesday, September 21 at 7 :00 pm
mime: tiereimmy Thursday, September 22 at 7 :00 pm

”i SISTER HOOD

It's The Way To Go
GO

ALPHA X]
In Business since IX‘B

* For rides and info
(‘all 832-5422

or
851-4732

I i . é, 0' MARK InVolirel'isdale blocks a shot during Saturday’s game against

COLLEGE
PAINT 81 BODY
SHOP, Inc.
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FOREIGN DOMESTICREPAIRS SINCE 1958
‘A’ QUALITY PAINTING * BODY REBUILDINGI BINKS FACTORY LASER BEAM

‘ PAINT BOOTH MEASURING
. INFRARED QUARTZ 0 STATE-OF-THE ART
DRYING LAMPS FRAME ,STRAIOHTENING EQUIP

WRECKER SERVICE

828-3100
'1022 S SAUNDERS ST
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FREE Cakes

When: Thursday, September 22

Where : South End of the Free Expression Tunnel

Time: 10:30 am 2:30 pm

BE SURE To BRING YOUR

"SENIOR RED CARD"
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Don't forget

Senior

Class Program

activity # 1
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